### PROGRAM: B.Tech. - Computer Science & Engineering

**SEMMESTER: 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>BCSCCS605R01-A</th>
<th>BCSCCS605R01-A</th>
<th>BCSCCS604R01-A</th>
<th>BCSCCS602R01-A</th>
<th>BCSCCS603R01-A</th>
<th>BCSCCS601R01-A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>BCSCCS603R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCCS602R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCCS604R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCCS605R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCCS605R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCCS605R01-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>BCSDCS606R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCCS602R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>BCSDCS602R01-A</td>
<td>BCSDCS602R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>BCSDCS602R01-A</td>
<td>BCSDCS602R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-A</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TIMETABLE - Section B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>BCSDCS602R01-B</th>
<th>BCSDCS604R01-B</th>
<th>BCSDCS602R01-B</th>
<th>BCSCSD602R01-B</th>
<th>BCSCSD604R01-B</th>
<th>BCSCSD602R01-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-B</td>
<td>BCSDCS603R01-B</td>
<td>BCSDCS604R01-B</td>
<td>BCSDCS602R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD601R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD601R01-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>BCSCSD601R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD604R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD603R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD601R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD604R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD601R01-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-B</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TIMETABLE - Section C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>BCSCSD602R01-C</th>
<th>BCSCSD601R01-C</th>
<th>BCSCSD604R01-C</th>
<th>BCSCSD602R01-C</th>
<th>BCSCSD601R01-C</th>
<th>BCSCSD606R01-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>BCSCSD603R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD603R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD604R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD601R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD606R01-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>BCSCSD601R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD603R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD606R01-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>BCSCSD603R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD603R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD604R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD605R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD606R01-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD603R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD604R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD602R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD601R01-C</td>
<td>BCSCSD606R01-C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Student Timetable

http://192.168.10.16/academyweb/academyReports/frmSectionWiseTimetable.aspx?SectionId=2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCSC601B1</td>
<td>CRYPTOGRAPHY &amp; NETWORK SECURITY</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Anakumar, S</td>
<td>CTV109, CHITH VIHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCSC602B1</td>
<td>SOFTWARE ENGINEERING</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Lalithamaneeswar, T.R</td>
<td>CTV109, CHITH VIHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCSC603B1</td>
<td>COMPUTER GRAPHICS</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Kalpana, V</td>
<td>CTV109, CHITH VIHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCSC604B1</td>
<td>SYSTEM SOFTWARE</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Krishana Anand, S</td>
<td>CTV109, CHITH VIHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCSC605B1</td>
<td>SYSTEM SOFTWARE AND COMPUTER GRAPHICS LAB</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Krishana Anand, S</td>
<td>LAB, CHITH VIHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCSC606B1</td>
<td>SOFTWARE ENGINEERING LAB</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Subramanyam, J</td>
<td>LAB, CHITH VIHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCSD607B1</td>
<td>HR SKILLS - IV</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Gowtham, V</td>
<td>GNV203, GNANA VIHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCSD602R10</td>
<td>DATA WAREHOUSING AND DATA MINING</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sathishkumar, R</td>
<td>CTV108, CHITH VIHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCSD608</td>
<td>ADVANCED JAVA PROGRAMMING</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Karandhi, S</td>
<td>CTV108, CHITH VIHAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMETABLE-Section D**

---

**Mon**

- BCSDCS602R01-D
- BCSCCS601R01-D
- BCSCCS605R01-D
- BCSDCS608-D
- BCSCCS606R01-D
- BCSCCS606R01-D

**Tue**

- BCSCCS603R01-D
- BCSCTP607R01-D
- BCSCCS604R01-D
- BCSDCS602R01-D
- BCSCCS606R01-D
- BCSCCS606R01-D
- BCSCCS605R01-D
- BCSCCS605R01-D
- BCSCCS605R01-D

**Wed**

- BCSCCS602R01-D
- BCSCCS603R01-D
- BCSCCS604R01-D
- BCSDCS602R01-D
- BCSDCS608-D

**Thu**

- BCSCCS605R01-D
- BCSCCS605R01-D
- BCSDCS608-D

**Fri**

- BCSCCS606R01-D
- BCSCCS606R01-D

---

Student Timetable [http://192.168.10.16/academyweb/academyReports/frmSectionWiseTimetable.aspx](http://192.168.10.16/academyweb/academyReports/frmSectionWiseTimetable.aspx)